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E d i t o r i a l
After all these years of growing professional expertise
in the field of nephrology in Hong Kong, it is time for
the Hong Kong Society of Nephrology to further enhance
on the academic excellence. The academic interests of
nephrologists of Hong Kong encompass the basic and
clinical research in general nephrology, dialysis and
transplantation. Notably, Hong Kong has over 80% of
our renal failure patients on peritoneal dialysis and that,
in particular, provides an area of very important
knowledge in the field. The growing treasures of these
data both in Hong Kong and this part of the world are
good resources for a Journal of our own, and the
academic talents of our nephrologists should also be
encouraged and recorded.
The conceptual framework of the Journal started in
October 1998, 1 year after the return of Hong Kong
Special Administrative Region to China. A Steering
Committee including the Editors and KF Chau, WK Lo
and CY Lo, was commissioned by the Council to start
the work.
The missions of the Journal are to promote clinical and
scientific research in the field of nephrology, to serve as
a communication channel among nephrologists from
Hong Kong as well as China and international
communities, to act as a source of teaching on the field
of nephrology for nephrologists and renal nurses, to
record historical milestones on the field of nephrology
of Hong Kong, to promote the activities of the Hong
Kong Society of Nephrology, and to provide a platform
for opinions in major issues for nephrologists of Hong
Kong and this part of the world.
The Journal has sections for Original Articles, Reviews
and Case Reports. We also have a Nursing Section as
renal nurses have been playing a pivotal role in the
provision of care to our patients. There is also a specific
section for Renal Registry of Hong Kong, which
documents important data on renal replacement therapy
of Hong Kong. Such information are significant for the
medical and nursing personnel of Hong Kong in the
assessment and future planning of our services. It also
helps the other countries and ourselves to understand how
Hong Kong fares in comparison with the rest of the world
partly reflected by the patient survival. Quality patient
care through evidence based management is the key in
modern day nephrology. We hope the Journal can
concentrate on both the art and science of nephrology,
including areas on various aspects of quality of life of
patients. The importance of basic science research cannot
be emphasized more toward a better technology in the
treatment of our patients and these articles would be most
welcome in our original research section.
We are very honored to have a very prestigious panel of
Editorial Board members including prominent
nephrologists, scientists and academics from America,
Europe, Australia and Asia. Their contributions are
essential in maintaining a high standard of papers in our
Journal. We are also indebted to our local advisors who
have supported us in the process of the development of
the Journal.
At the turn of the millennium, an electronic version of
the Journal should provide a better access for our readers.
Our abstracts will be available in the homepage of the
Society's web site later.
My gratitude is expressed to the other Editors: Alex YW
Yu, Felix FK Li, SK Mak, CC Szeto and Francis KM
Wong. The Journal is published by Lippincott Williams
& Wilkins Asia Ltd.(LWWA) and the cooperation with
this experienced international publishing house should
further enhance the quality and image of our Journal.
The hard work of Sharon Kwan, Fanny Wong and their
team of LWWA are commendable especially to the design
and production of the Journal. Winnie Hui and Irene
Fong have assisted a lot in the administrative work of
the Editorial Office.
I would like to thank Dr. Richard Yu, the President of
Hong Kong College of Physicians, who is also the most
senior nephrologist in Hong Kong for his kind
encouragement.
It is not easy to start up a new journal, and even more so
to keep it in good quality. The Hong Kong Society of
Nephrology has gone into a new milestone and we hope
that through your support and contribution the Journal
can achieve what it has destined itself with international
recognition.
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